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UNION REPUBLICAN STATE
CONVENTION

HARRISBURG. JIG). 24, 1868.
• The-annual- lIN lON .REP UEt MOAN
___STA.TE-CONV-ENTION- will -naeut-in the

OITY OF
On Wednesday, March 11, 1868.

at 10 oielnek—as-dmr ao-make nominations for
- Auditor-General and Surveyor General, and

'also to form an Electoral- Ticket, and to
choose roar delegates at largo to represent
the State in a National Convention to-be
held at Chicago, an the 20th of May. next.
for the nomination of candidates for Presi•
dent and Viee-Prc:sident, it being under-
stood that each Cungressimial district will

, choose two delegates, to said National Con•

As heretofore, the State Convention will
be c,nnposed of Representaiive and Seneto
rinl deMgetes, chosen•in the usthil-way, end
equal in• number to the whole of ,the Sena-
tors and Representatiyes in'the General As-
seinbly.

By order of the Union Republican State
Committee,

P. JORDAN,. „

Chairman
GEO. W. RAMERSLY, sccretitries..J. ROBLE t DuNor..rsoN,

STANDING COMMITTER MEETING.
A' meeting of the RopUblicnii - Standing
COmmittee will be held at the office of the
Chairman, in Marion /full building, Carlisle,

Sattirday,--Fefirtiaiy 8,,1868,
at 11o'dloak A. At- A full- attendance is
requested,-as business of importance will be
before the committee.

C: P. HU3IRICH,
. Chairman

Gossip from Washington
Secretary SEWARD expresses his beliefthat

Europe will soon be involved in a ,general
war. _

The last section of the PaeWle_ltsilrond
accepted by the government brings-it-tFthe
640th Milo post, and seven thutisannive
hundred and twenty-five lest above tide
waters

The clause in Gen. BLYs.s's Bill (protee-
tion,to naturalized citizens IlbrOIld) calling
for ..the seizure of-English subjects in this
country liy way of •repriolcdoes not meet

with much favor. The severity of the re.

prisal fulls not 'upon the foreign government,
—but-upon-its-innoueot-sohject.,--w_ho-haw:

fortunately trusted himself to the hospitality
of the United States.

Sccrctary STANTON has not yet issued any
of the ordors which require the usual for-
mality, "BY order of the President,"-but
continues to ynnsact all the other business
of thmdePag_ment,

.There-is -tall: now of re-creating the War
Department by Congress, so that that body
-shall, in future, give the Secretary orders
instead of the President.

The speeches of Doolittle and Morton ere

being printed in great numbers for the New
Hamphire Campaign.

The Treasury Der!rtment, hist week, is-
- suediSfB,ooo-irr-ncrw-fractional -curreney.

It ie thought that J. Ross BROWNE will
be -entiflrmed 'an-Minister to China by the
Senate, more on account 01 his position in
the literary world than anything else.

:--ANOTIIIZR HIST° MCAT, LESSON7---Th o
Democratic ptip.ori that Olijr et so strenously
to the equal freedom of colored men, and
accuso the Republienns of being abolition-

„lists, would hardly be so loud in their denun-
-clations-if-eless-ignorant. of Ameri-

eon history. But it is now, and always has
been, a noticeable fact that_, the less men
kndw of a subject the mere noisy and vio-

^. ldnt they 'nru in discussing it.
.We have already shown, by unquestioned

;and. Unquestionable historical authority,
that the patriots of the Revolutionary eta

• wereMlmest-mliversally Rquul Suffrage men
in. both principal and practice—so much so

• tifotigquitl Suffrage Was a leading • feature
-in the-constitutions and practice of twelve
of,theoriginal thirteen States, so that Wash-
ington,:Jetferrn, Adams, Hamilton, Frank.
lin, and tlid other fathers of the constitu,

tion:and the Republic, .voted side by side
with colored, men, and on • perfectly equal
terms., •:We now call attentim to another
historical fact, whfdli-defihet” be questioned
by any :student of American history. The
llrsl.political ahtuslitvery public Meeting
ever. held in•the United States, waspresided
over as chairman by George Washington.
The meeting was held in Virginia in 1791
After a long discussion, the meeting adopt-
ed apreamble and resolutions which were
exceedingly bitter against slavery and,in fa-
vor of universal freedom, and pledged the
members of the. Meeting me all honorable.,
.means secure the overthrow of slaver.);
and the establishment of freedom ovori-
where in the Republic. These resolutions
were signed, uGeorge Washington, chair-
`man." . •

Now there is ,hardly ono proposition of
the preamble.so._algned.thift a Democratic
party:incethig to-day would lot vote down,
and that. the Democratic. papers of to-day
do notdenotince the principle of continually.
And there is not one.resolution or cause of.
the preamble ,which a.Radical.RepuhliCan
meetingOUte-day would .not hoirtily and
enthusiastically indorse and.: adopt. The
Democrats Of tollity aro in active andangry
opposition to tho principles. and Practice
Washington, Jefferson,Adams,- Franklin,
andthe.other-Jtevoltitienary fathers; while
tire Republlciins of. to-day uro in hearty ffe-
cord with tho doctrines of; 'the fathers of. the
Republic. This is a truth phfin to every_

• itudentAf Almericun instOrY ttitet it is,lifird-
ly neccessury that we should remindpeople
of it. Reath tt'r Diapfifch:

• Mr._CnenLes A; DANA has as-
-sumediatrol of Oil.. New :York ',Sun," it.
having Wan botlglit out bi- an assieinik'on of

is the organ and iepresontutivo,'
andhaS hoistid—nniii ,FtiraTiOnninnlent:the
name and will support' the interests of Gen •
GRANT for thiknext Presidency. -1161poli-
Inal-pintfornriifipoinilryitrierjr-rotrithili.

pent,' ecOntinlY'in,exinnidiltires;.'ridyn'tkin
.

. OtAtIXOB , and thospeetlyjestoridion of the
6Jahlqn is, pno of the
1141elitiolitical.vir4ra irk

•rmv.,4 I.J,

Conifreps_ancrthe supreme Court:-

T110;;Vo/untefri in a long and labored
article; reviewoand answers(in its vein,
-our-argumetrt-in-favor-of-the-legislation-
of Congress relative to__lllo__S.upreme_
Court: It, in common with its whole'
party; is wonderfully consistent in its
-tirade- open what it calls Congressional
interference' with the sanctity and pre-
rogatives of the, judiciary.. Ever since
the slave holder's tebellion first broke
out; every siep takeu by 'the ,United
'§'tates 'Congress or Executive towards,
its suppression;" and, in later days, every
measure adopted te aecure a just and
proper reconstruction have been decried ,
and denounced bythem as revolutionary
At„ first, they_ alleged' there was no au
thority derived from the C'endtitutind tor,
coerce a State, -meaning thereby to sup..
press 'the unholy rebellion of their al-

.ties_ _Notwithstanding theirdeclarations'
and protests the conirarY, 111O—Vrebal-
lion was Alupprossed and the majesty of

!_the Union asserted. They-new aitempt
tie same policy in theirefforts to' pre
vent reconstruction. _But as they failed
then, so will they fail now. The cry 0,1
"revolutionary and unconstitutional" has
lost its force, and. serves only to show
up the bellow/pretences of its- authors.

They cajolaiand drove Andreiv John.
,on into the adoption and promulgation

=of;--a—pro.rebel_scheme_oLrestoratioti..
But the people's Ropresentativea'stepped
in, and spoiled their-110e gatne. ',That
and proper measures of\reeonstruction
were adopted. They then fell back
upon the President, hoping that_in his
refusal to have these laws properly exe-
cuted they would be able to thwart the
wishes of the loyal men of the nation.
Failing there, they then went into the
Supt.-Onto Court; but were turned otiFfer,
want of original jurisdiction. But; they
now come back on appeal,and expect to
accomplish 'what they before failed in ;

indeek-they boastfully assert that-the-
sent-tin-ea of the Court is. with-them.

This,: then, is the position of -affairs
at the present. The Democracy and the
President have, through this Tribunal,
sought to overthrow the whole legisla,
tion of the last two years; and the ques-
tion is, shall they be permitted to dolt ?

We, in common with nearly every loyal
journal of the land, have entered our
protest against it. Hereupob our neigh-
bor the Volunteer takes us to task, and
lectures us for asserting that it is the

right and the duty of Congress to pro-
tect itself and the country froth judicial
legislation; or, as Mr. Stanberry on a

previous occasion remarked, the exercige

of the veto power by the Court. The
first iiropOsitiOn;.te requirma-twcr.thirdi-

,

inaj ority_oLAU e__Court_to_agre e_leo re

they can decidefin act of_Congress un.
constitutional, it seems, will be so moi

d.fieil as to specify a class of Lavin to bt
I excepted from adjudication by the Court.
among which, of course, will be the to

construction .acts. The right of Con
grins to do this is so clearly laid down.
in a clause -of section- 2d, article 3d
the Constitution, that no'one--cvt for t

moment question it. It reads as follows :
" In all the other cases. before mention
ed, the Supreme Court shall have ap,
pollute jurisdiction, both as to law and
fact, with such exceptions and under such
regulations as the Congress shall Inn&
Under this section there can be no doubt
that Congress has the-power-to-uprescribe_
just such regulations as the Himise Bill
provides, but, -in order to banish all

"d-oulit in-the minds Of even the most
willtilly perverse, the latter policy it
thought will be adopted. But, as to the
Merits of the matter, it makes but little
differeuce which of,the two shall prevail.
The right and the duty of Congress=-to
take some such action ,is plain, notwith-
standing the pitiful sophistry arid sad
lamentations of the Volunteer and other
journals of its ilk. It is the right of
Congress, because expressly conveyed to
it--by the Constitution itself; _it is its

, duty, because its members come direct
from tho people and are sent there to
-represent their will and wishes. That
such action is the will and wish of the,
people was fully-demonstrated in the
late election in the SthDistrict of Ohio
That,election was: held after the House-
Bill was passed, Mid the result is an in-
creased majority for the party , which
proposed -andpaged jt. ~,../kbd;inacover,
it is their duty, because on•every occa-

-79-Joirered, tl:ic-T-loyatwterT-h-av-e—nn-
durseci and ratified thin very policY , of
reconstruction which it is hoped, by the
rebels and their friends, the Supreme
Coact will overthrow--;---WaTiating.
then, the people, it is clearly its duty
to proteCt them against a fossilized oli-
garchy. .

In speaking of. the Supremo Court, as
we haVe before said, we would approach
it with reverence and 'even veneration ;

but, when one of its members will act
in the manner in. which Justiae Field
is now charged with, it, would be worse
than the -superstition of witahgeraft to
attribute to even 411h-clues!, body infal-
libility. The Congress of the i.pinited
States ismomposed of over two liulidred.
members, in the main selectedfrom the
legal p• ofession. • Theft" -opinion' upon
questions ol theoonstitntionality of their
own entiotmeets should at Jeast have
wdtght ,einal with: that Of the seven or.
eight mien. who .set upon the SUpreme
Beneh, co;; if;they be swayed. by partisan
prejudice, clot';ushero -at-, least,-a-twO-
thirds..majorityllof the members of the.
BZnch agreeing in theireolistiletion
interpretation before the laws, of the pee-
Phi's Representatives shall fall -at their
feet, vetoed

Says the Vo/ifoteei7, to our, statement
that when qupationa of ap.tirely political
obarcieter, such as would be the condi.,
tutionality 'cif tile' fooonatruotion notg,
'aciitio beforo.tho 6uprecOo Court,Aa fear

11that itmight be icupoipil?lo to otfiiii 'Oil
impariial-opinlin: ,‘ 9,ll,l3atiqns-Qt ii 10.

laical character' do not conic •befuie the
'SuPretne Court to be decided as such."
This may- bp irite°;but, in the ii:dit?idualgases_whi4 it peaks4, theitiflnence'
of a political,prej)idice must he,felt just
Wiong:nkoii:Judges are biejr:of like
passions'and 'lnfirStitiee;as ourselVes.=
.The very MoCardlt3 Case which is tri•
umpliantly"quotedis to the point. The
day upon which -the -decision was to be
rendered by the Courtupounthe motion
to advance-itupOn-the argurrinut list, it
is currently reported, Senator Doolittle.

followed. Justice Rea, in consultation,
to the very door of the court-room.—
This, to say the -least, indicates"a little
of politics in thedeciiion. • c

-

And, further, as ifto provide for this
very emergency, Chief Justice Taney
decided in the Rhode Island case
1842, that where .Congresa h,as recog
nized an existing State' Government

-"its decision-in-binding -on ever-y-other
dePartment of -the Government, and

couldnot ~quostiooed in n judicial tri
bunal." Congress has declared the ex.
isting governments in the _llehei,States..
illegal governments, and. how under the
above opinion can their ",decision" be'
questioned in a judicial tribunal ?

pa Under ordinary circumstances we
would not think these precautions per-
haps necessary, but, when the rebels and
their friends openly and boastfully 'icer_.
qlare" that they have, -the Court with
them, the aspect of the case is entirely_
changed, and 'a watchful vigilance de-
manded as the -price of our inheritance.

The bluster of the.. Volunteer about
" this lastLassault upon the liberties of
an outraged people," &e., is truly Demo-
cratic in its style. We, on the other
hand, claim that such action as they de-

..

sire - and- expect,-would be an- assault
upon the rights and prerogatives_not of
the rebels, but of the loyal men of the
land ; and, it seemd.strange that, from

-a- source---which-ealis-itself- Democratic,
'there-should come this pitiful-__plea_to
take from the people themselves the ad-
ministration of the affairs•of the nation
and repose it in the - hands of an oligar-
chy. Surely the Democracy of the Vol-
unteer is degenerate.

• ,_lnerease in the, circulation of the
\ New York. Tribune.

The fopowing statistics, as tfia Senior-Ed-
itor of the Volunteer would say„ "shim
which 34.3., the wind blows;" and, from a
peruial of them, we predict a perfect hurri-
cane in our favor in tho coming campaign.

The Tribune says: "The now mail sub-
scriptions, accompanied by-the cash, which
warn received at this office during the month
of January, 1868, were tie f0110w5::_.....

Weekly, Semi- Daily, Total
States. .0, • 1 Weekly,

Alabama 12 2,_ 2 10 '
Arkansas, 16 1.•

_i:,1119491... " 53
eunueetleut, 1,412 • 108 '132-----F,742-
.00lawaru, irs, .11' 1 0
Florida, 9 8 I 18

o rgia, 11. 1 3 15
Made, 1,681 176' 2 1.75.
Indiana, 1,612 112 4. 1,728
loop, 1,685 • 132 5 1,8..2,
Km.sas, 270 : 33 - 1304
Ken, 11, ny, 1.11 10. - 131
Louisiana, - 4 5 1 • 10

I union, 1,383 103 - 2 1,488
AR_ yiand,____ .—__121_""11.... / .1311
Massachusetts, 1,548 - 113" 45 1,706

china •,
-, -- 1,5-0 135 -2 1,71 e

Minnesota, - 309 is £O7
~ laaasinpl, 10 3 1 2
Ws uuri, 855 27 2 684
Nebr,ska, - 293 36 32-
Nevada, 2 2
New II,mpshlre, 639 ''''''l6 6- 922
No ...Imo), 1;4,5 • 116 70, 1,481
Ne , •York, 17,391 '2,284 304 19,97 U
,ortil Carolina, 198 7 2 1.7
Obiu, 6,802 214 15 7,121
brav8la, 11
Pennsylvania, 6,242 -405 77 6,724
lthodu Island 470 26 4 Oa

-.5011V-ICiffolinor- r— 22 12-
Cannon° 79 15 2 96
euxa•;— 60-49 1
• ermont, 1,880 367 24" 2,261
Virginia, 112 23 5 200
IVast--I'4rginia,,,- -- ‘248 . . ....a. —.,. 251
Wis. onsin, . bag —142 -------'`.l---'----051'
Dist.ni Columbia 2 • 0 22 311
Ariz° a, 1 1
.lolorado,- :--87____.

a6,tas
5

2
Montana,2
New-Mexico, - .
Utah; 4
tVasidngt a T'y, 5
Canada, ...- 52
Other Pitt, entries, 69

Total, 43,713 4,986 760 55,349
—_Tho_ab_o_vq_ list is of 'mail subscriptions

1
1 - 6

4 3 69
6

- 76

.does not- cover orders- and saes
through noweckalors: _

—lt is of course understood that many of
these—possibly half—are 'renewals of Jest
year's expiring subscfjptions; so that our
not.guin during tho month is but 28,000 to
80,000 subscribers. But the good work of
preparing-forthe-Presidential-struggle_bas,
barely begun; and we hope, with thelelp pf
our generous friends, to do much better in
February.
'''''''' friend at Taunton Mass., writes to in-
quire if We could direct ]OO copies of TuF,
WEEKLY• TRIBUNE where they would do
most good, provided he sent es the money.
We should certainly • try to Make the best
pbssible disposition of any,money thus Sent
us; yet we much prefer that whoever sends
moneyjorspapers shall at the same time ful-

My are to be sok. And
mbllean must knciw persons

via° us to whom th
Jtlmoptosiory
in the doubtful States to 'whom papers -may,
be sent ivith good results.",

Negro Slipremacy
- The DemoCrecy haver been eruieavor-
ing formonthst.o create. capital- out of
their askertiens that the Congressional
plan of leconstruotiokestahlished negro
supremaby in the. South-T. It-has often
been a wonder to us that the mass of the
Democratic party have permitted their
leaders to hood-wink them upon subjects
of this kind,' and a still greater wonder
that .these leaders, who have been so
Often caught in their falsehoods, will
still Persist in the' same line of political
training. Upon this subject of Negro
Supremacy, ltlx-Gov. BRIM; an origi-
nal rebel, gives them. the lie direct. He
says elfat the•charge that Congress, by
its.redqnstruotion ,establishes'no-
groosuPreaniey in the South -is.utterly
false, 'and, that if, such a thing should
take place lit would ..be due ,entirely to

the °bailey of. the Southern whites,'
and wont -simply -serve them right,-, -It
is certainly worthy, of-notice, that while
the 'Democracy are constantly boasting
afar superiority of the white race„they
-ale ',the only white,people .in the whole
country who Icar thao)i.o ; negro race
will Siirpliss-thorn if iilloWed-tthe rights
and privileges, which, undei the Docile-
ration of Didependeneejelonian_d_ap_;:
pertain to everyhuinanr iming in tlria`free landofours, Vlre certainly,nevar
hear!' a; Republican express, any approa
r,ensiona- upon,this anbjeCt.

FURTHER RETRENCHMENT„ .

yVuon, atAixt opening of the Decateber,
elision of Congress, the annual estimates of

'the Treasury Department wornlaid :before
-7.0e-coutitryi-thorn-w'ne-n:gept-3.
'of regret to 'find so Muck' money ;asked, for.
the oxpeesaa of. lio War-atid XaV3,)'Depart-
m Mita in •IItithe of. Profou posee, and With
no, prospect of war .either-near...or_rempte.
Through-the influence midexertions of Gen_
,grant, -the army estimates- have been very
largely reduced; and under- tkeOperation. of
a Congressional resolution, directing the
suspension .of all 'new .nayal construction'
_work, the estimates for_ the NiiVY -Depart •
meet have been reduced twetity millions of

-Wo'have by-the suspension , of the , Cur-
ropey Contractien•(as wo have proviousy.
shown) anadWwsavitig of fifty4wo
a Year, and the reduction the navy esth,mates increases thb tetroneDment to:seventy
millions. So_ much as been said and written
against the.Republican Congress - as being a
hi dy only devoted to extravagaace, that we
deem it essential to call attention to facts

north-o—tigurea----ivith-
regerd to the retrenchment,that-- .has -been-
madein the War Department; bnt is,well
know,that dmlng..General: Cant's short
administration 'of :that bureau ho cut down
the eXpendittires -five Millions of dollars;
scr that in round numbersthe 'labors of Re,
publicanS have saved the ,Treasury 'seventy-
live millions,annuully. .

At the two previous sessions, Congress
reduced the public taxes tothe amount of one
hundred and twenty millions. • It is by such
processes .as 'these' 'that -Republicans— are
steadily-seeking-to-lightentlm-popula.bar.7.-
dens. It is well that those who cbrigratu-
latetheco_u ntry ortAltese_n_t_o_v_ements_should
bear in mind that just in-proportion as the
Republicans" have been dqing this the
Democratic administration has been pursu-
ing the opposite policy. Johnson was con-
ducting-the Indian war in such a wasteful,-,
extravagant and impracticable manner, that
Congreis gut a stop to, it by sending out
peace commissioners, who arranged all the
troubles_easity,.and:left Johnson--and -his
satellites -without any excuse fur the enor-
mous estimates they had put forward for
the cost of, the war. All the millions thrown
away in contracting !the currency were
wasted in pursuance of, Democratic policy:
411- the-mOney-asked for building new-naval-
vessels was upon the same basis.

We-mention these things to show that if
the Republicans are, responsible for many
of thevery large-expenditures which they
are themselves now engaged in retrenching,
Democrats have their share of the respon-
sibilities, and have no right to expect. ty'escape censure. The difference is that tbe
Republicans aro always willing to recogniXe
and-act upon any useful lesson, while the
Darnocrats are not.. Promptly upon the
conclusion of the war the Republicans be-

\gan to reduce the popular burdens, and
this policy they continue steadily, as they
find -opportunities and can safely, do so.
Let them continue as they have hegun, and-
the present session will -be memorable in
ourldstory for its retrenchment and for its
relief of the taxpayers. We shall, likewise,
',give relief to the Treasury and relief to,the
business community not less than to. the

-i-.merican.

Personal
Roe. Geo. W. Bush of the Cent6l Ohio

Conference, commiftods suicide on Monday
Last by hanging himself: -

_The_Trustces of the_PeaVody—Educational
Fund, in session in .Riehnfond, have voted
a considerable sum to that. city to be expen-
ded for charitablt, purposes.

It is said that the articles in the Naliona
Intellipencer, directed ng.iinst Gen. Grant
wore dictated by Montgomery Blair.

It wasrnmored in Washington, that HOn
Charles Francis Adams has resigned his po
49,tutsaLinister_to_England.
Aiken, once the wealthiest is now said to he
the poorest man in South Carolina.

—ln Iflate lotter.charlotte Cushman is an-
nOlTheed as leaving Florence for Rome, tp
make the latter city her permanent abode.

HAIGHT, of New Jersey, twenty-nine, is
the youngest man in the House, and Thad-
deus Stevens, seventy-nine, is the oldest. ‘•

-Ticknor & Fields, of Boston, aro to pub-
lish Dickens now "American. Notes." Boz
has a short hand reporter travelling around
with_liimto_jot.ulo_wn__wJiaLbe. say of:men
.andthings and places in general.

Horace Gieeley, wrote the twenty-ninth
chapter ofhis "Reeollections ofa Busy Life"
while wattingfor the train at:Pittsfield.

Hon. Jas. .W. Nesinith, of Oregon is a-
mong Om, many W9s Democrats who ...have4nirnwed their intentio to support General
Grant for Presid'ent.

TUE wealthiest'ornartin Congress is Oakes
Ames, and. the jicieiest A. 11. Lan, who
failed for a into amount just before his
election to Congress. •

_
'

Mn. Boxirme Is n Congregationalist, and
James Gordon :Bennett a Roman Catholic.
William Cullen Bryant and Potor Cooper
aro Unitarians:

Thurlow Weed will certainly retire from
journalism .and public - life-after the Presi
dentialelection, which he can afford to do,
.as he% full of years and experioncb; nn_dhas
a property worth about $8,000,000,

Solon Robinson, is spending the winter
in Florida for thO benefit of his health.
__Charles_Prancis Adams writes the articles
on American•politics in the London Star.

Mrs. Clenam, the mother-in-law of Edgar
A.:Poo, )ti so very poor that ;sho is support-
ed in a charitable institution in Baltimore.

The notorious William B. Reed has boon
on a pilgrimage to Wheatlard, the abode
of the ..miserable James Buchanan. Our
Lancaster excbanges .barely-stato , the. fact
of Reed's visit to-Buchanan-, but it is easy
to conjecture; that two such demagoguescanna meet at any time oran with-
;but mischief of seine kind being brewed.

It is said that Sthator Eixon, of Conneoti-
cut, openly denounces the Pendleton scheme,
and declares that it has already done much
to elan:lngo tthiprospects,' of the 'DomOcrary
n that State. • ' • '

If ie'now' b9lthi,od that colonel 11felCee,
the feitiless lientuelii: Radical ...,n'ant,ating
the seat of John. D. ;Young, ran avowedng the' war; fel" tlio" iath Oh-
izresional diettlet 'of that 'StatO, be
admitted 'Leib° House...*
• The Florida Union (rebel) denounces
Genoral-Modde na I•Geslor," and says-that
"there ie.but.oi4-OiliCiir (11:eneoelt) who'ean
reshitSbedionee to the Rodieul ..00'egre`63.,,

M. A. Soutliwortli 'has becOnio solo editor_
and'propriotoi of the Nei Orleans Repub.
iiccn, and' conducts that .pai3eiv'svith'ability
and discretion. _

• Guk. ()deur vhked Richeiand Va.,•in
the fore-iini:t.df the .Nooksto:littendi'tneetl
leg cif thoiltrupteee of the Poabody Fund for
thb-binegTOfthe. South, cif which he, is a
mendu.r.:l 'He waccUrdially cceivpd by the

Republicans; and' inidtad t '1), so t' in he
•Coeutitutional , Convention' ow in sea onili:thatAnty.v,: !!;', -: i !__ .:, ! -:!; -• !, i',!

Gen. Giant.-
Since it has become a hied fact, says the

Reading Dispatch, that the.,N'ational.l.inion
Republican Con;rontion, which is to assem-ble4n,-Chieago=orathn.2oth_6l.3l.4.,will put:
General Granfin not;iriation for this-Presi-
dency; many of his friends •are apprehensive
that he may be assassinated by some- onelif.
the- many desperate ;villainslof the Wilkes
Booth party wloich infeStthe. National Cap-
itol. —lndeed, sufficient•miuse has been' re=
.vealed-40-warrant.: this=ettspteionandcreme.
no little. comment in'high cireTcs.; That
there aropoliticians belonging to' that party
whO would advise such a hoinOlTroceeding.
and, that there are. willing tools enough to
strike the- assassins' `blow at the heart of

.

General Grant, therois,-in_our mind, little

The fate of the immortal Lincoln is writ-
tenupcin the pages„oNstory,'a.warning to
all men Who may aspire to the office of Chief,
Exemitive upon-the Republican Licket.---,-
Beaten at the ballot'box—and, by the grade
of God,'.on the ,bloody sanguinary,:'battle-.
field—the Booth party have sworn that, no
President- of these-United States shall-exer,
Aliso the functions of that office who has not
'demonstrated his allegiance to'the doctriL,s
of nullification, secession and Southern dom-
inatiop. General &rant may escape the as-.
Basin's hand,

_

for him_to
measuroWell his ground ana be on the alert
forLwhat may befall him. .

No man in the world understood better
the Southern mind than did Androw3ohn-
son, and ho has probably,. been spared on
that account, becausehe valued his own life
above the cause of right, justice, humanity

nd--tho- American —Vn ints;--GrantTli
Abiibam Lincoln, wOnld sooner die ten
thousand deaths, than sacrifice' the 'causa of
his country, and knowing tliis the Booth
party Will doubtless attempt to dispose of
'him in the 'same we thayldisposed of the.

- honOred-Lincoln-a-few-yesrs.-zago, by, drop--
hag. the'countg in the pall of mourning
from centre to circumference..

WrMon forth° " Herald:"
AGRICULTURAL

ARTICLE XVI

A subject of some interest ,presents
itself to our consideration. It.. commands
our attention because we aro frequently
-asked-,--Ivlmt-wethink of -Capt.Vnla's Drill-

tooth ? We 'are not allowed to have any
feeling of digrespect for an invention, 'be-
cause it is so simple or

'be-_

cause as that
could not have invoked a superior mind. It
is the intensity of superiority I hat discovers
simplicity. To reduce complicity to intelli-
gent simplicity- is the—exercise---of grdcif-
powers of intellect Tho idea of separating
the grains or germs of plants is not new,
'nor is the necessity for it conceded. It is
an irnnortant question to the fai*mer, and
we will therefore exctised fof cOnsiddring
it. It is is impoitant as that all. his hopes
ave dependent upon the seed committed to
the earth. The scud is dependent upon the
earth that surrounds it, for its germination,
its growth mid its sustenance: it is a ra-
tional conclusioff,lherefore, that the -extent'
of- its dependence will tber-o or lbw-contri-
bute to its support. The—diffusion ofLlio

into reqiiisiljon aireater ainoffneti,Tof. supply
for that demand which ;mit ore maces : and
that too' at a periodw.o ail recognize
si4.the most important in the life of a' plant.
Tho lirst.ten day's. of its existence, as
growing thing,.prepares all plaiits to better.
withstand the exigoneles::oLlieai:,nia_cold,-
drought and wet. To''retnrn to Capt.-Vale's
patented improveffMnt;- We luive-exansined
it, and we feel very jealous of eur`..--C,,in
opinions, and liciltate, least yio may.make
a -favorable orr uefavorable impression of
its value. Whilst wo strongly incline, for
the reasons which we -have 'intimated, to'
encourage the idea of a diffusion of seed: .to
bring into requisition as muell"Of Ahe
powers of the earth' as. -we may cbm milnd
Mr this first start of existence of the plant,
t.i thus enlarge the facilities- of applying
manure, and of supplying air; light and-heat
to the incipient growth ; yet we dare Mit--
withhold our inisgivings_With_regard to-the
means proposed to b • applied through the
medium of Cap.t.,Vale'a imprcyament. The
simplicity or scorning want of mechanical
ingenuity in the invented drill-tooth, is ns
we have-said bomre, a decided recommen-
dation, if it only .be practically effectual;

-and-whother it be-so or not, can -'odly_,be°
deformined Lithe hand 'of the practical
farmer. In all candor we must say,' that
the model seeder-tooth eihibited 'to us will
pot answer the purpose. Our Objection'to it
is; that in its contact with the soil it pre-
sents too proud and flat a sUrfaceoubfeeting
it to be tliiown out of the ground, and if
thrown-outjt-would-not-soon regain its
place; thfs -very flatness, too, brings the
cross-bars, intrealuced to separate the seed,
a little too near to the contingencies of
stubble and 'weeds, which sometimes ()chokethe tooth, even,without this aid. It might
and probably would ,lfelp to produce this
evil. '

But it seems that we are likely to fall into
tho same train of thought and aetion.which
usually. beset farmers; to dkitibt the efficacy
Of any invention, which has not• gonli
'throu'gh the ordoal.of practical 43xporimont.
Theidea_nf,Arapt.—Vuell, d.aleisp:nAn_an
sensible, and although his mode of
practical application may be criticised, and
oven found to be defective, yet •hie sug_geS-
tion-is-creditabffi ita trialcommends
itself to us.

And now without claiming• for ourselvesany noial'discovery, or indeed any thing
but.an improvement upon the idea of Clapk.
Vale, permit us to suggest, that his tooth,
being defective in two particulars, in being
too flat and, therefore, not liltelY to retrain
steadily in the ground; and, having a she*
Opon.it, which is easily broken, and, there
being so, many of them;, very' unreliable,
wo do not perceive why, the shape of the
tooth now in general use should be
changed. These arp reliable we know,
because they have withstood the teat of ,til*2
perionce... May limy_ not, be ,. shaped,. and,
made to,attain the Same end,.att .that'. .pro-
posed to be accomplished by the .newly in-
-vented teeth. The im n t tuay..be midened:
the lips of the tooth et the lower eitFemity
May he flared inoruthan they are now; and
into:this tooth May beintroduced the 'cress-

, •bars intended_ to.- spearato the seed: and
whilst wo ignore all idea, for ,oureelves, of
invention, permit us to suggest that ',such
.nshape may be given to,tEe cross-bars as to
secure more perfect diffusion of"the ~seed.,
A- triangvlar bur, with' ono edge presented
to the ,falling grain .would soave. this.

have reason to be Obliged to _Copt..
Vale for his suggestionsf:and industr3i
in av,ailing hintsolf ofthe profits of his .in-'
ivontlon comniands our respect: , but Po must
await) the tester-p.*4OW experience before
lac can ,oVercome the caution which belongs.
-to , ,

The 6tato of i05;10. has `grattfying
honor of befilg Ontirof:y out'of 'debt, drocor4
Vhioh, it 'nye a 6 littitoontt'olOwf.*'

Tip manly address to the uwhite -people
of Alabarnat'! written bS,,Albert:
editorofthe Mobile Nationalist, ;is circa-
listed faian4 Hvf,ivAndicates, Con-
gress-and the nowConstitution 'agains..the
assaults of : theirAnemies, and. conolifdeiFas
follows

I am aware that it takes mole than ordi-nary nerve to enable Southern guittto., op-
•pose their life-long loaders; but, -gentlemen,-
jt must be done; or the State Will bo ruined,
you-Will be ruined, and zthoso whom you
lovewillbo-ruided:7 --In-view of-those-facts;
am I asking too' mucli-when I call upon you
to Study,tho propined Conatitutioti for.your-
salves, and to act in' iiill.renco to it. withetit
liay regard to the of-others? Af
your judgment teaches you..that it will bo
list.to secure a settlement of'our difficulties
by accepting that Constitution; 'it is your
duly to vote for it, and'induce, others to do

and-nothiag but.-moral cowardice-
will prevent you from. so.Auing. -if one-
half of the -white citizens of Alabama who
feol.that it is their duty to join the Repab-
lican party and help reconstruct and govern
the State, had the morarcourage toact upon-
their own convictions -.without regard to,
what .old leaders—who Wave proved- their
incompetencyadvisq,l'thli State would
soon boreadmitted intv.the;fll:niclh;

.

Alonzo. would ..".be-rstored; Political strife.
would beeoine less bitter; immigrants would
pour into the State; property would rise in
value an become valuabliTtapitalists-would
flock to 'our' tiiiiferal
the poor would , abundance, of em-
ployment, and the rich scours increased
dividends—in short, peace - and prosperity

I would reign once' more' throughout our
I borders.-

A dispatch from Indianapolis of recent
date says that:

In the Criniinal Court yesterday,. Lewis
Washington a negro was sentenced toipay a
tlne_oLs6,ooo.and.tw_o_yearain_the_penitenz_
tiary fOr marrying a white woman. •

Poor darkey I Had he only followed, the
exampin _o_f_th_e_chiv.alry,_tind_aVoidecLthet.
marrying part of the business be might
have raised his tawny brood in (Democratic).
-virtue and honor; but to marry,,and, marry
nwhite-womanl.--How-could the demoraliT,ed
son of Ham hive - expected anything but
punishment? 'there wasa time—alas there
was!—. when the value of , the product
might have been plead in offset of the &I'm-
age at their average market value.—:-But the
good old days are gone and now wo can
neither lien the dingy offspring for money,
nor inveigle, the mother for enjoyment,
without being subjected to the impertinence
of law-suits. Indeed the age is sadly degen-

- orate.-- Flue a -"nigger" -for marrying it
white woman I "Niggers" must be' rising
in the world. By the way, what punish-
ment, if any, is there for the White woman
who marries a negro ? Or is all tile sin on
the black side ?

g'otim anb , Countg glattits
Pun td SALES.—BiIIs for the follow.

log Sales have been, printed at this
office: . . -

Saturday. February B.—J. G. Thompson
Sheriff, Carlisle. See advertisement.

Titusday,.-tobruary 18.Jaeob Worley
Frankford township, 2 miles east of-Blosers
ville, will sell real estate and personal pro
perty.

.Sitani day—Michael Foos°, 7idonroe town
ship, on Capt...4ll'GrOwitn's. farm, will sel
horses, Battle;-and-otheriiersotial.property:

Fritluy, February Ocher Wes
Pen-nstiaro '—town-shi p-,--ii-eu -c-Blai-ntlek-wi I
sell horses, eattle,-110,s, sheep, farming im
pleMents and- furniture. Wm. Deviancy
auetioneer.

Saturday, February 22.—. W. J. Shearei•
Carlisle. See advertiseiaera..

Saturday, :Feb. 22.=-D.tvid Fry, Frank-
ford township, 6 miles north-east of Carlisle.
sale-or cow, wagon;furniture-and-hay -and'
fodder by_ Bib load. J. Fair auctioneer.

.

Saturday, Februiry 22.—David Fry
Frankford-township. Salo of 1 fresh Cow,
Wagon, and household furniture. Jacob
Fhir, auctioneer.

Monday, February 24,—John F. Lindsay,
West Ponnsboro' township, II miles west of
Carlisle, will shil Horses, Cattle, and farm-.
frig implements. C. Porter, auctioneer. =

'Tuesday, February '.2s.—Geo. W. Lens,
We-st-Po mishear-AV I-Win,-

farming implements and furniture. John
Thomas, auctioneer.

Wednesday, February 26. Ephraim
Shelly;my or Beni'. i
Middleton township, near Boiling Springs.
Sale of horses, cattle, farming implements.

r tti B.
auctioneer.•.

.Moore,
Friaay, Feb. 29I—Thos. and Henry Lee,

Dickinson township. 4. miles west of Car-
lisle, sale of horses, cattle, dovon bull,
cheater hogs, farming implements &c. N.
B. Moore, auctioneer:

Same day.—Elias Comp, Carroll tev.in_
sale-;oF horsesi-=cattle;

sheep, 'reaper, farming implements and
furniture. Jos. Clelan,_ auctioneer. _

• Saturday, February 29—Jeremiah Givler,
Chapel alley; in rear of Leo &-Bro's. ware-
hosuo Carlisle. Sale of horse,"wagon, scales
700 bags, office furniture &c..
"Monday, March 2.—David. Baker,-Ponn

township, at the crossing-of- the" Pine and
State_rnads,wjJl_sellhorses, cattle, threshing_
Machine, farming implements, hay; fodder,
furnituro and 6 acres of valuable mountain
land. Jno. Miller, auctioneer.

Monday, Marc!!p 2.—Benj. Albright, Mid
dlesox townsbi on Philip .Zeiglar's farm
near Now Kingston. Salo,of persona_) pro
polity. Wm. Dovinney, aue.tioneor.

Tuesday, March 3.—Amos Miller, Mid-
_diesex township, near O. V. R. R. Salo of
of Horses; Cattle, farming implon.lonts and
furniture. N. B. Moore, auctioneer.'

Thursday, March s.—Aliram and Jacob
Zeigler, Executors of Abram Zeigler. dee'd.,
Middlesex township, sale of horses, cattle,

farming utonsels and - furniture. - John

Thursday,- Mardi s.—Adam Coover,
Penn township, 1 mile south of Carlisle,
Salo of horses, cattle, two fat steers, reaper
and -mowerf-agrioultural—implements —and
'furniture. N. B. Moore, auctioneer.

Monday, March.9.7—Jos. Miller, in Dick-
inson township,- will-sell horses, cattle, sheep,
hogs, and farming implements.

Tuesday, March 10i—Sam'1Sellers, Dick-
inson township, neat• Barnitz's ' mill. Sale
Of -horses, cattle, sheep, threShing machine,
farming -impleme-nts and furniture. Ni B.
Moore, auct!r.

Tuesday; March 17.—C.-W.- Sheafihr, S.
-Middleton township. Sale, of Horses- Cat-
tle, farming implements-and all his, mill

•fixtures. "

For Rent:-4.-At rllumrich, has ' a firs
class storeroom for rent; • See advertisement

WANTED.S,OOO on Mortgage ,on a
good limestone farm in this county. --Apply

-••to • A:. Skol
janBl-3t

.. • , • •. •

~„

, ELECTION pr,yFf'poElt,S..-04 TuesAay
Junuur 21st.,the . ll,reetorti of the First

or chArlisloo pleete4 ,tho. fol-,
!pwind .4cors:Orti?e gerye for the
a'sutngyonr,a :

11
Preslclett,,Hoe.

'wax ; Ctuihieri:Cno.,-Rututuni,T,
,and Messrs. Jolts Q, 01t1/ 114

' •
•, ,

CHILD BURNED.—On Friday (weak*
,Met, an- jaunt ohild, dilughte of our fore-
man; Mx. itt:rt,ortap Ontonr, whllO playingnaar;tlM titdyo, fell aiainat'it and burned
face in a vary fierlous Mannar. ' AithOugh
'not 4angaroualy injured, the' wounds of tho
littler 'entre* eatihod'greaf'Painf 'Ohit
,probably-beatthe-rharks-for-lifo.

BrEitror WAYMAN will. preach. itr the
E..Churoli, ti,Tuosday. tiro 11th-intit.,

'at, 71:o'olobli.• The • imbll6' are "10ited

THE GOOD WILL FAtR.—We learn
that it is the intention of the "Good• Will
Fire Company" to, hold a Fair in Rheem'e
Hall, to Commence on Friday evening, Feb-
ruary 21, and close on Saturday evening,
February 29. The object in holding the
-FairTirao-taitellinds-Wehableithn_Cornpany
to liquidate a heavy, debt incurred in the
purchase of a Steam Engine. The assistance
ofour citizens is'respectfully solicited. Con-
tributions of articles and money will be
thankfully received-and specially acknow-
lodged•by the Company. •

We hope the citizens of the borough will
iesp_o_na to this 'call .in a hearty Manner.
By participating and taking an active part
in the fair, they will. not only add to the
I luilds of the CoMpany, but will sectiro for
themselves a week ofpleasant and agipenble
relaxation.

SAL?. OF VALIJAOLE TOWN PROPER-
TY.—pin Friday last,'the Executors of the
late Mis. SUSAN H. TIIORN disposed at pub-
lio sale -of her valuable town property on
East nigh street. The largo brickbuilding
was bought-by R. E. Snerratr for
$5,100. The houseadjoining waspurchased

-by een.-LTonn-for-the-sinn-of-$8,500,
and the vacant half lot ailjoining by the
same purchaser for $1845.
---The-property: on-South -Htinover street,
known as the "old BrOwn Property," andnow in the occupancy of Mr. Jonx Wins-
Lurk, has boon recently purchaseil by J..M.
WE-ARLEY, Esq.,Theprice paid was $2,400.
As Mr..W.is-a gentleman of taste and en-
terprise; -we maY'expeet in the course .of a
"short:time to , see a aplendid-structure take
the place ofthe prehent ancient frame build-,
ing.' TIM location is so central, that it is
just the place for a Banking bongo orother
public building.

CUMBERLAND FIRE COMPANY.—At
stated 'mooting tof the Cuniborland Piro Com-
pany, hold at their hallon'Saturdey evening,
January. 18th,the .folloWing 9111cOrs were
°tooted 'tor thO ensuing Saar

Peesident--WiliiancE4ovn. ' •
k'ircre(ctry-74t0,04.Alcdar.tncyvir
VaitattrerL=Georgo A. Di •.
lai Di/valor—Martin Kuhl:L. •
.2n(l "

Brd "

=.-Charles P. Samui
—Andrew Shoafor.

4th —Jesse .114a,
6th ,4 ..pippard.
This Company, Which is one'Of the oldest

in tho• boroughpal:in its timeldone good
-servieklii the .way-4 saving the property of
our citizens. As its apparatus iii in a very
bid condition,- wo learh• that it is-this inten-
tion of tlmmemberar toapply to the olOolis
ofthe borough ior.contributions to aid them

theyO'reluilm!of O'l9W :engine.. Wo have
not-beard -in what mahner•this appeal will
be made, but whether in—the. shape of a fair
or by private subscriptions, we hope the'
eitizen,a7wili-rospond-nobly. . ,- • : •,,,

' • ;•• .....

--Locat.Ai Yovn. 00.0.—And ace. if
the, aollar •• anti ahouldlirs are notcolored
:withdandrutl. If,.auahbo.tho • ease, ,thait:iitirrott'e noir liestorative.n...' . •

,

DEATIi-TOF `.k Fon.MErt CITIZEN !,

r..HELIMNSTEIN 4 Esq.,
_formerly Prothonotary of this ootinty, died'. •
at Milwaukio, Wisconsin, on Wednesday'
the_Bth-of-Januaryle stiat-the=advancerl-ago';4'of 91 years.

'During his residence hove, Mr. H. took
active part in.pur:lefeal and Statepolitics,

and was the warm personal and political
.friend of the late Gov. Snutz,-by whom
.he was appointed I!rothonotary.Of this,coun-
'ty. -As 'a politician, Mr. Holfenstein wascontemporary with Hons. James Duncan, --

William -Ramsey, Gons. James Lamberton, •
Robert McCoy, judge Reed, -Hon. Imiah
Gtahatn, Andrew Carothers; David Watts,'
Ohief Jiistite B. Gibson,. Alex. Mahon,
Isaac B. Parker, Capt. Wore Ego, Capt.

-James Noble, Colonel William
James °reason, John and Andrew Boden,
Jacob Atter, Barnet Atighinbaugh, Corn.
Richard O'Brien, Dr. Goo. D. Foulke,' Col, I,McGinnis,-Jacob Handel? Charles 8..
Penrose,' John D. Mahon,- R. Angney, Maj.
Robert Lumberton, Isaac .Todd, -Esq., and
many 'others, all of whom have long since
been 'gatWered'M their fathers. TiirOughout-
a long life; Mr.),lr ;Ms distinguisheeas an
active-business man, and up to tho time of
hi-ffifeita-ninch interest in the
politiCal and husiness prospority ofthe coun-
try. Ho died in peace with-all mankind, .
forgiving, as he believed ho had boon for-
given:

WOOLEN ..FACTORY..--WE, hear that
some entorprising gentlemen have in con-
templatiori the establishment of a Woolen

_FactoryAn_AJarlisle_;_land_wo: learn _further__
that Mr. WILLIAAI 8T.,A1,R, of this boroughs
in connection with tome:bastern capitalists, -
is at theheadof the movement.
is noted for his enterprise and public spirit,.
and if ho takes it.in hand the Noject Will be
sure. to succeed.

diihope' this- movement is,. seriously
contemplated. Now is just the.. time and
our borough is just tho place to establish
a -Vireolen Factory. - In the Eastern States
this branch of_ domestic _industry fa-col:mid-.
°red the best paying busineslAg,meno ctin.,
engage in; and •napitiaists: are investing
-largely in it. The old gtock, of woolens' is
almost entirely dispdsed of and but little is
imported. Now is the time to establish ono
_or more mills in.or .near have--
every facility to enable us to compote suc-
cessfully with any town in the Union.. La:
bor is plenty and would be comparatively
cheap.-• -we have water power in abun-
dance ; a fertile country to furnish food ;
cheap building lots and plenty of them,•and
our •road to market is open on every side.
Wo have in addition a large amount of sur-
plus capital, which itsownersinvest in
any enterprise that promises a fair return.
All that is needed is some one to make a he-
.ginning and others would be sure to follow.
A. few enterprising gentlemon'could easily
make Carlisle what it should have been long
ago, a manufacturing town.

SOUTH. MOUNTAIN IRON COMPANY.
—Toni Il'ernon's excellent railroad-journal --
states that the Bouth Mountain Iron Com-
pitny's annual meeting willfbe:dieldwe be-
lieve, on the 10th of February, when action
wiTlTha taken onth -e- tlibrairciirTalyiread,
from the Cumberland 'Valltiy ItAilro.id at
Carlisle-to- the Coavany's-furnweer .rind 'ore-
minim on Mountain Oro,* Trio len4th of
road to bo built is about so-ienteen
For a doien tutu the line skirts '3l mntain
crock, sitte-hill-ail fth is -distiinco
gap through -which Mountain crook p6.930.

5--

out from the doop and strait through in the
Breeches creel: which

aoivi along tho n3rthern base of thu moun-
tain, the line Cr03303 a limostone •furtnation
to Carlisle, and the work on an undulating
grade, is'so.newh it heavier than it is else-
where. From Carlisle as a base, from Fa-
pertown as a way station, and from localities
on both bides of tho South Mountain, the .
work will bo-accessible at all points', Wear—-

ing contractors ample road facilities and
_cheap-supplibs7 _

..„

_T,..11

ADVA-N-CE 01?'UNION PACIFIC 130NDS.
—We learn from the officers of the ',Union
Pacific Railroad that the price of tliCons-,
pany's First Afortgago Bonds has boon ad.-.

vanceff from 90 to 95 cents on the dollar
•and that they will, probably bo placed 'at
par,,before long. The sales of these bonds
-during-thff past 'few monthsiave been vary
largo; ten million dollars have been already
disposed of to parties throughout the coun-
try. So active was the, increasing domarffi
for these 'securities that it was prObable that
five millions more would. be sold in the first
Week of February, ifthe price had been al-
lowed to remain at 00: it has been fro.

-quently-asserted--in=the-advertisementa-of
the company, and in our editorial columns,
that the price would probably be advanced ,
and those who took the hint, and; bought'
nt 90, may now soo tho wisdoth of so doing:

Company is now. in high credit, and
has a handsome surplus of enslion hand for.
the future prosecution of tho work of eon:
struction. Wo-arc gratified at these evi-'
donces of complete prosperity on the part of
this great' corporation.- AT L. Srommtn.
Esq., is Rio Carlisle financiol agent of the
Company.

LIST or Junotts.—The • following is
a listof Traverse Jurors for the adjourned
Court of Common Pleas; t 6mmenco on
Monday,- the-2d-day of March, 1868:

DaVid Hoornor, fuller,-S. Middleton.
John Shotron, farmer, S. Middleton.

' 6.-Oridor, farmer,Newton.'
Jno. R. Sharp, firmer, Newton. •
Geo. Waggoner, farmer Si!. Spring.
Wm. Y. BOyd, farmer, Newton. „

Geo. Wolf, farmer Sr Middleton.
Wm. R. Linn, farmer, W. 'Penn.
David Paul, farmer,. Middlesex. •
John Entinger, farmer, Sil. Spring.
Thomas Beaty, laborer, Southanipton.
Jas. D: Rea, farmer, W. Pe:m.
W. H.Baugher,-farrnor, Ponn. •
-Jas. Ralston,.farmer, Dickinson. •
Jacob Lantz, farmer, E. Penn.
Goo. A. }Lerner, oarpentor, Sit.- Spring.

. David Long, dealer, Mechanicsburg.
David Coble, gent:, Mechanicsburg.
Geo. Pilgrim, farmer, -Southampton. • •
Robert Mickey, farmer, Newton. •

' J. C. Conifort; fariner,- L., Allen. ', •
Cornelius Kennedy, farnte'r,"Frankford,,
Geo. Oyster, farmer, E. Penn. •
Albert Gardner, _Machinist, Carlisle. • '
E. 03 sior,. Jr., laborer, Penn.. - ,
Jno. farmer, U. Alien:
A. B. Semi:mist, laborer, 11.,Allen. -
Jas fara-Or, Sil. Spring.. •
GeOrge•Martin; forma.; Dickinson.
Jno. ZeigleroarpenteriNorth Middleton.' •
George Williams; laborer, Silver Spring.
Peter A. Keller, gent., ast Ponnsboro'.
J. R. Brewster, merchant, Newton:
Wilson Fleming, farmer; S. Middlototi.
John Erford, shoemaker, K. Penn.,
George'Russell; merchant, 'Penn. ,
Isaac Neal, carpenter, ,Nowton.
Abm, Lillian,coachmaker, •
C Sheafer,-miller, S. MiddletOnt , I.'Samuel; Ramp, farMor,
Alex. Duncan,farmer, Southampton., . • ,

D. B. Stevick,,rnerehant Newburg.
'John Cameron; furmen,S
Goo; W. Loidlgb Miller, Monlom ,
David Cho'snut, laborer,,Soutbarripton.
Samuel Goodyear, pumptntiliiir;'Carl'i

Brindlovforgiori

• COLD.—The weathei fOr the hat week
or, ten days hasbeen intenaelycobl, so much
o that the,-"oldest inhabitant'u-affirms_

ho-has never before experienced suck' bitter
cold. At the Carlisle Barrocks,_on_Thurat_
day ;asti - at 10o'clock,'A. M.,the thermom-
eter stood at,lo 'degrees -below zero. Cold
enough for the, ctic regions. -

WE are requested to announce that
thilre-wilrbe an ..0:d Folks.Ooricert" given
in- Itheem!S-Hall,-Friday evening,-February
1.4th,.186fi, for the benefit; of 'the- Good
Tompl4rqLedge."'

The',coMpany will comprise most of the
Musical talent,of our ,town. Tickets may
bo iirocutlcErOm any member of the Lodge.

THE 1p.E.9R0P..--..112.135; of our cid;zons,had neglected to day in their supply of
ice, now is the time to do. it. The terribly
cold weather .or this week licks rnado,ice of
a very superior quality•t=thick, clear and

Lee has become a necessity,, and the
quality of the article, as well as the quantity,
is watched in thes.winter with f)retty.much
the same anxiety as the farmer, watches his
growing crops im midsummer. -_.

THE anniversary of Lotort Lodge, No.
63 -Good Templaii; Wite-ale-b-ifitTidi -Stits
urday night last,' in: Rbeem's sall. The
exercisestonsistea,of Essays, Addlessetf,-&c.,
after which the assembled company wore
invited to refreshments whenabout two
hundred partook of the generous hospitality
of the members of the-Lodge. After re-
freshments, Mr. J. REEEM and Quo. Emus,
Esq.; were called upon, and responded in.
brief but5-tpprimviate_addrusles

HpusEs.—RErrrs.—ln many, places
tenant-houses,are-unusually-scarce and.rontS
proportionately high. We believe there
will be no advance in the present high rates
prevailing- here - for ••business. houses and
-dwellings. -Ono thing'which has a tendency
to-keep up the rent of houses is the anxiety
evinced by many persons, early in the fall
to secure dwellings. Those who tiro more
patient generally faro best.

ARREST.—Yoting Ruggles, who is
charged-with--false-swearing in the suit late-
ly tried against John B. Noble, was arrest-.
ed last Saturday-by-Burgess Campbell th
Harrisburg, and brought here for safe keep-
.k.g in our jail, -until- the -next-Court- of
Quarter Sessions. He was found in bed ,by
policeman Snyder of Harrisburg; hmasserted
that he wasn't,..the man, but the officer told
him he wished him to come alongat any rate,
whop ho proved the -Veritable Ruggles he
was thought to be.

LITVELL'S LIVING A.(q,--This very
able Magazine seems to inprove with each
number. It is made-up from the very host
of the British periodicals. The number for
January 25th contains Wm. Chillingwerth;
Tho Bramleighs of Bishop's Folly, part 2,
by Umrlcs Lever ; Garrick—A Manager's
End ; Slave SOngs of the United States ; A
True Story of the YOrkshire Coast; The
Pretty STidow ; Tristam's Natural History
of the Bible ; Baby-Adoption ; Long Voy-
ages ; Dr, Campbell ; Kangaroos ; A Soul
in Prison, etc. -

Littell S Gay, N'o. 30 Bromfield street
Boston-.--Price;-18---tents-n—N-m-of-$O---00-J
year.

HOIV ToADVERTISE.AII adyerlige-
ment is not always valuable in proportion
to.tliespace it occupies. A aloft advertise-
ment four times is better than a very long
o ngonem----procnfnent.ndVbrtisoinentonto
or twice will bo effective, if followed up by
a steady card. giving you.r..business_ancLad—-
dress. D6n'ttalco down your sign in dull
times—people read newspapers all times of
the year. If business admits of it, several
small advertisements, with your name re-
pealed every'time, will avail more than the
same collected, with your name in only once.
ani.l..fear_to_halm..a.small„tidvertisoment-by-
the side of a large competing one. Small
advertisementsand 'plenty of them is a good
rule. The easiest way in the world tosecureto''Ai 7ertlse liberally and judi-
ciously. Try it.


